Personnel Request Form

Position _________ Paraprofessionals for Stewartville Schools ________________________________

Hours or FTE: __Various - depending on position__  Starting Date: __August, 2019__

Job Description:
The Stewartville School is seeking paraprofessionals for the 2019-2020 school year. Duties include academic and supervisory support to students as directed by positional supervisors. Depending on grade level, this position may also include outside playground supervision and lunchroom supervision.

Qualifications/Degree:
Previous experience working with children preferred; must pass the ParaPro Exam or have a 2-year degree.

Special Job Requirements:
None

Beginning Salary Range:
Starts at $13.00 per hour in accordance with the Support Staff Wage Schedule

Zane McInroy, Jeff Johnson and Sharon Prunty, Principals    7/1/2019
Person Requesting Position    Date Requested

Belinda Selfors ________________________________
Superintendent